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CHAPTER

4

WOMAN TROUBLE
TRUE LOVE AND HOMECOMING IN
PEDRO ALMODOVAR's VoL\fBR (2006)

Corinne Pache

A n1editation
l'o/per focuses

on the notion of return, Pedro Ahnod6var's

2006

on the 111odcrn experience of love, n1cn1ory, and iden

tity in a n1anncr that is at once indebted to the past and resolutely
conten1porary. So1ne filn1s represent the ancient \vorld directly, dra\V
ing on historical or literary sources, but 1nany that focus on contem
porary narratives can be sho\vn to be inspired-directly or not-by
ancient 111yths \vhose history is so influential that they pervade n1any
of our notions about the htunan experience. In particular1 insofar as
Ho1ner's pocn1 is the foundational text in '·Vcstcrn culture of the very
idea of hon1eco1ning-or

nostos,

to use the ancient Greek tenn-the

treatn1ent of the ho1necon1ing the1ne in Aln1od6var's fihn parallels,
and significantly diverges from, that of the

l'ofpcr places

Odyssey.

Like the

Odyssey,

love and t3.n1ily at the center of its narrative, but, unlike

its ancient predecessor, \Vhich tells the story of a husband's return
to his \Vife after a long separation, Ahnod6var's vision of

nostos privi

leges f.'u11ily tics over ro1nantic love and presents the bond bet\veen
husbands and \Vives as an obstacle to the characters' hon1eco1ning.

l'o/pcr thus offers a resolutely original and

tCminist perspective on love

and ho1ncco111ing that centers on the relationships bet\veen n1others,
daughters, sisters, and fi·iends.1
To raise the phenon1enon of return is to start a conversation \Vith
Horner's

Odyssey,

\vhich is, in our u·adition, the hon1e to \vhich all
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narratives of hon1econ1ing n1ust thc1nsclvcs return. 2 The story of Odys
seus's t\vcnty-ycar absence and his adventures on his long \Vay back to
Ithaca thus exerts a po\verful and abiding intcrtcxtual influence on the
fihn. There are, as I \Vil! sho\v, tnany then1atic and structural parallels
between

Vo/1>er and the Odyssey. But first, let us consider the Spanish
J1oh1cr, \Vhich has several connotations: to return, to turn, to do again,
and, in the phrase po/vcr c11 si, «to con1c back to oneself, to regain con
sciousness," a connotation also central to the Greek concept of nostos,
\Vhosc sc1nantic range includes "hon1eco111ing/' "return fi·on1 dark
ness," and "return fi·on1 death."3 Odysseus, the ho1neco111ing hero of
,,
the Odyssey, is also described as the n1an "of n1any turns in the first
line of the poem with the epithet

polytropos, which alludes to both

the

111any turns taken on his journey ho111c and the t\vists and turns of his
clever 1nind that arc so crucial to his

Vo/J1er,

like the

Odyssey,

nostos.4
11ostos

explores

in 1nany of its fOnns:

ho1necon1ing, return of the past, return of the dead, the repetitive
patterns that define hu111an lives, and the link bet\veen ho1necon1ing
and self-kno,vledgc . Several characters experience an en1otional and
psychological forn1 of 11ostos in l'o/pcr, the n1ost i1nportant being the
return of the n1other, Irene, \Vho 111ay or 111ay not be a ghost, and the
return of her daughter, Raitnunda. Irene con1es back fi·on1 the dead,
\Vhile R.1i111unda's ho111eco1ning has to do \vith con1ing to tenns \Vith
her own past. The film, like the

Odyssey, is

also highly attentive to the

po\vcr of art in our lives: songs, stories, old photographs, and 111ovies
shape the characters' lives and their self-understanding. \Vhere

l'oll'cr

differs the n1ost fi·on1 the ancient poe111 is in its e1nphasis on ho1ne
con1ing as a fe111ale experience.5 In the \Vorld of the

Odyssey,

\von1en

are confined to the do1nestic reahn and their perspectives arc second
ary to the narrative of the hero's return. Although Penelope1s loyalty
is crucially iinportant to Odysseus's horneco1ning, the poefs tOcus is
ahvays on the 1nalc protagonist.
Like the

Odyssey, l'o/per

begins

in 111cdias res,

\Vith an adolescent

whose imminent adulthood upsets the status quo. The plot revolves
around the lives of ,vo111en: Rain1unda (PenClope Cruz), a cleaner; her
14-year-old daughter, Paula (Yohana Cobo); and Raimunda's sister,
Sole (Lola Duei\a). Both sisters live in llfadrid but often return to the
village where they grew up, Akanfor de las Infantas, to visit an elderly
aunt, Paula (Chus La1npreave), and to take care of their parents'
tomb. A close friend of the sisters, Agustina (Blanca Portillo), helps to
care tOr their aunt. 'l'he fi·icnds' close bond is reinforced by a shared
experience of loss: Agustina's n1other disappeared on the sa1ne day
R.ai1nunda's and Sole's parents died in a 1nysterious fire. J\hnod6var's
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filn1 shifts its attention benvecn Raitnunda, Sole) Agustina, and the
past that unites and later threatens to separate thc111.
T\\'O events precipitate the action: one evening, Rain1unda con1cs
home to find that her husband, Paco, has u·ied to rape her daughter,
Paula, \Vho killed hi1n in self-defense. At the sa1nc ti1nc, Rai1nunda's
and Sole's aunt has died in AlcantOr. Because Rain1unda is busy trying
to hide Paco's body, Sole (una\vare of the true reason tOr Rain1unda's
refosal to accompany her) is forced to go to the village alone, where she
hears about sightings of the ghost of her mother. Aller she goes back
to i\1ladrid, Sole discovers Irene (Cannen i\1laura) , very inuch alive, in
the trunk of her car. Nlean\vhile, Raiinunda's neighbor has given her
the key to his restaurant so she can sho\v it to potential buyers \Vhile
he is a\vay, a serendipitous event that alJo\vs Ra.i111unda to tcn1porarily
hide Paco's body in the restaurant's fi·eezcr. \·Vhcn a fihn cre\v arrives
in the area looking fi>r so111eone to provide rneals, Rain1unda secs a
good opportunity and opens the restaurant \Vi th the help of neighbors.
'''hile Sole reconnects \Vith her 1nother in secret, hiding her t1'01n R.1i
n1unda, Rainn1nda reconnects \Vith her past: she adnllts to Paula that
Paco \Vas in fi1ct not her C.1thcr, and in one crucial scene discussed in
n1ore detail bclo\v, she reconnects \Vith her love of singing. By the end
of the fihn, n1ysterics arc solved, and the \Von1en-n1others, daughters,
sisters, fi.'iends-are all reunited once 1norc in Alcanfor.
The fihn is a return for Al111od6var in several respects. It is an
opportunity to con1c together \Vith t\vo actresses) Cannen lvlaura and
Penelope Cruz, with whom he has collaborated throughout his career
and \vho in n1any \Vays have con1e to pcrsonif)1 llls idiosyncratic vision.
The brittle Carmen Maura of

doll'JJ ( 1988)

Women 011 t/Jc Vinoc ofa Ncr1>011s Brcail

here reappears as a remorseful ghostly mother, while

the young Penelope Cruz who was pregnant and died in childbirth in

All Abo11t My Mot/Jcr (1999)

becomes the embodiment of flourishing

n1otherhood.
There is yet another return in the film on the level of plot, which
refers obliquely to

'17Je Hower of My Secret (1995 ).

In the earlier film,

a successful \Vriter of ron1ance novels, Leo i\1lacfas, bcco1nes disen
chanted \Vith her life and yearns, a111ong other things, to \Vrite in a
different genre. She delivers a n1anuscript to her editor, Alicia, for
a series entitled "'!'rue Love," but instead of the expected ron1ancc,
she has \Vritten a gory talc of incest and n1urder. Leo's ne\V book,

Tbc
Cold Storage Roo111, to her editor)s disn1ay, is about a \Voman \vho has

the abject job of emptying hospital bedpans. Her son is a junkie, and
her daughter, as in

Vo/Per, kills her father afi:er he attempts to rape her.

l(J prevent discovery, the rnother hides the body in the cold storage
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roon1 of a neighbor's restaurant. \iVhcn her editor points out that the
absence of a love story) I..eo ans\vcrs that there is ron1ancc in the sub
plot, based on a true story of a inan \Vho finds hitnsclf so desperately
in love \Vith his cx-\vifc that he hires a hit 1nan to kill her tnother so he
can go the funeral and convince her to con1e back to hiin.
When Leo defends her novel as being about reality, Alicia responds,
"reality should be banned. n For Alicia, novels should "give the illusion
of living" to people who lead despairing lives. Leo instead rejects the
t()rn1ulaic ro111anccs she is supposed to \Vrite and looks fOr true love in
the experience of 111orc realistic characters. In the end,

age Roo111 is

171c c�o/d Stor

about a n1other \Vho is ready to do anything to save her

daughter. Leo and Alicia's argu111ent about the role of novels is also
an argu111ent about the nature of art: should it reflect the u·uth of our
daily lives or etnbellish reality \Vith the veneer of fiu1tasy? This question
is reflected in Aln1od6var's o\vn evolution as a director, fi·on1 his early
rocambolesgue films of the

1980s

to the more emotionally complex

narratives he started directing in the
earlier fihns) such as

1990s. The fantasy flavor of the
Y'110111en 011 tbe llC19c ofA Ncr11011s Bren/1do111n) gives

place to affecting 111editations on the nature of love behveen fi_.icnds,
parents, and children, as in All About My Mot/Jc1-, and between couples,
as in

Talk to Her (2002) and Broken Embmces (2009).6
77JC Hower of My Secret that fore
shado\VS l'ohier. 1\ fter her husband leaves her, Leo takes refuge in her
There is also a homecoming in

,
rnother s village, A11nagro (the village \Vhere Aln1od6var gre\v up).

I�Ier n1othcr explains that the village is the place \Vhere \\'Dillen go
\Vhen they lose a husband "because he's died or left \Vith another
\Von1an, it's the sa1ne. '�'e have to return to the place \vhere \VC \Vere
born." In Ahnagro, Leo spends her ti111e sitting \Vith the village's
elderly \Von1cn \Vho gather to cn1broidcr lace \vhile telling stories and
singing. Hon1econllng for Leo thus involves a literal return to the
n1aternal village \Vhere \Von1en gather together to "'eave their lives.
In

T'ohicr, 1\ ln1od6var

revisits the plot i1nagined by one of Ills O\Vn

characters in the earlier fihn and n1akes fe1nale hon1econllng the center
of his narrative. Like Leo in

77Jc Flower ofMy Secret, Almodovar exper

i111ents 'vith genre: the fih11 veers benveen 1nelodra1na and con1edy,
without completely yielding to either one. But

Vo!J>cr retains

little of

the darkness of Leo's plot. l)espite the bleak circun1stances, the colors
are bright and cheerful; the tone is lively and full of humor. The film
is nevertheless deeply serious about the hu111anity of its characters and
their en1otions. 'fhere is sadness to be sure (illness, loss, death), and
there is violence (rape, incest, 1nurder), but the focus is ahvays on the
characters' resilience and, especially, the bond behveen 111others and
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daughters. Almod6var's playfol blend of different genres is in itself
epic:

l1o/pcr describes

the \Vorld in ditierent n1odes-tragedy, con1edy,

lyric, rotnance-that can be fOund in the narrative of the
Like the

Odyssey, T'o/per

Odyssey.

has n1uch to say about ho1neco1ning as a

process of n1en1ory and loss. In the publicity tnaterials acco1npanying
the filn1's release, A11nod6var explains that u[ Tfo/11er] is a 1novie about
the culture of death in 1ny native region, La J\1lancha. J\;ly fOlks there
live it in astonishing simplicity. The way in which the dead arc still
present in their lives, the richness and hun1anity of their rites 1nakes it
possible tOr the dead to never really die. ,,7 In the intervie\v accotnpa
nying the D\'D of

ViJ/PeJ\ Ahnod6var con1es

back to the notion that

the film deals with death, more precisely with "[t]he female universe
in relation \Vith death. n In La J\·lancha, as in ancient Greece, \Votnen
take care of the bodies of the dead and the rituals of mourning that
fr>llo\v death.8 The opening scene tnakes clear the intricate connec
tion benveen past and present and establishes death, and \Vo1nen's
relation \Vith death's rituals, as central then1es. 'l'he fihn begins \Vith
1
rnusic over a black screen. Joyful \Von1cn s voices soon join the 1nusic
in an old-f.1shioncd song, sitnultaneously \Vith a tracking shot of a
ce1netery filled \Vith \Von1en \Vho fight against strong \Vinds to clean
tombs. The title,

Volver,

suddenly appears in bright red letters on a

grey background) as if inscribed on one of the totnbstones \Ve \Vere
just \Vatcltlng.
The contrast between the solemn task at hand and the joyful sing

ing in the background is striking. The song, "Las Espigadoras11 ("the
Gleaners"), is drawn from a
opera), Ln

1930 znrzuc/ri (a Spanish form of popular
Rosa de/ Aznjhin. Almodovar describes how he remem

bered this song from his own childhood. Accompanying his mother
to the river to do the laundry, he heard the \Von1en sing"a song about
gleaners \Vho \Vclcon1cd the da\vn as they \Vorkcd in the fields and
sang as if they \Vere nletTy little birds. "9 In the song, the gleaners cel
ebrate their \\1ork,"standing and stooping all day long in the \Vind and
the sun,)) picking up \vhatevcr grain the 1nale harvesters leave behind.
1\t the end of the song, not included in

T'oll'er) a

rnale chorus joins in

and the harvesters reassure the \Von1en that they \vill not pick up all
,,
the grain and"'vait till you con1e to hear talk of love. 'l'hc song thus
celebrates \von1cn's \Vork in the traditional fran1e\vork of a harvest
festival, \Vith it� potential fiJr ron1ance.10
By juxtaposing the beginning of"Las Espigadoras
ing of

,,

\Vith the open

l'oh1er> Ahnod6var highlights iinportant themes: \Vomen's 'vork,

the n1ixing of high and lo\v art, and the \Vays in \Vhich art, and n1ore
,,

particularly songs, intOrm our lives. The \V0111en of"Las Espigadoras,
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like Raimunda, lead difficult lives centering on hard work, yet they find
beauty and happiness in their hu111blc surroundings. Altnod6var's use
of the gleaners' song is also rcntlnisccnt of the Odyssey's tOndness tOr
depicting singers and songs.11 Such embedded songs-and there will
be another very iinportant song in Tfo/per-add layers of 1ncaning by
interacting 'vith the outer narrative.
'l'hc next shot sho\vs a close up of a grave decorated \Vith t\vo pho
tographs, a \VOtnan and a 1nan. The ca1nera then zoorns out to include
Raimunda, Sole, and Paula in the frame as they dust and polish their
parents' grave. '�'hen Paula \vondcrs about the nu1nbcr of \vido\vs in
the village, Sole explains that \von1cn live longer than n1en in the vil
lage, \Vith the painful exception of her and Rain1unda's O\Vll n1other. As
they brush off pine needles fi·on1 the gravestone, Rai1nunda and Sole
rc1niniscc about the death of their parents. 'fhe \Vind blo\ving dead pine
,
needles recalls Glaucon s fa1nous sinillc in the I/ind con1paring the gen
erations of hun1an lives to autu1nnal leaves that tall each season as they
leave their place for new ones (Homer,

Iliad 6. 146-49).

The brown

pine needles also suggest that the dead keep intruding in the lives of the
living, and the ever-present \Vind is depicted as a quasisupernatural force
that, according to llain1unda, drives the village's inhabit<lnts insane.
1'he cen1etcry scene thus looks both back and for\vard to death.
The cleaning ritual centers on the n1e1nory of the dead, but it also
brings to mind the mortality of the villagers. Raimunda explains to
Paula that villagers all buy a plot for themselves and take care of it
during their lifcti1ne, preparing for their O\Vll death and treating their
grave as "a second hotne." ''-'ido\VS and orphans re1ne1nber and care
for their dead, though it soon becomes obvious that Raimunda herself
has ambivalent feelings toward her dead mother. There is anger in
her strong gestures and in her re1nark to Sole that their n1other \Vas
,
"lucky" because '�she died in Dad s anns, and she loved hiin nlorc
than anyone in the \vorld. n
The film continues to move back and forth between the two worlds
of the village of Akanfor and the city of Madrid. Almodovar shot the
film in his childhood village, Almagro, but gave it the fictional name
of AlcantOr de las Infi1ntas. 1'ranslatcd literally, the nan1c 1ncans the
,
"ca1nphor of the princesses ' and evokes the etnbaltning qualities of
camphor and the dream state of the village, a fairy tale place outside
of the everyday world, where stories are told and the dead are remem
bered. 1'he area bct\vccn i\'Iadrid and Alcanfor is sho\vn as a no 111an's
land filled with the wind turbines that have succeeded the famous
\Vind111ills of l)on Quixote. The 111odern n1achines take advantage of
the \Vinds that \\'reak havoc on the region and it'i inhabitants' psyches
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and signit)• the transitions between the modern world of lvladrid and
the village steeped in the past and tradition.
All heroic journeys include a journey to the world of the dead, and
Alcanfor is portrayed as a kind of Underworld: the village is full of
ghosts) and all activities revolve around death. Elderly \Von1en1 dressed
in black, spend their time caring for the dead: washing their bodies,
n1ourning the1n at ho111e and in funeral processions, and taking care of
their graves. 'l'hc only young person in the village is Agustina) \vho is
dying of cancer. Alcanfor also becomes the final resting place for Rai1
1nunda s dead husband, Paco, \Vhose body she buries by the river near
the village. The film begins and ends with Alcanfor, and each trip to
Alcanfor, like Odysseus's descent to the Under\vorld1 is acco1npanied
by an encounter \Vith death.
One striking iinage in

l'olvcr stresses

the porous boundary bet\veen

the living and the dead. \��1en Rainmnda finds Paco dead in her kitchen,
her first instinct is to wipe the blood off the floor. The camera next
zoon1s in on a paper to\vel as it slo\vly absorbs Paco's blood. The
i1nage beco1ncs ahnost abstract as red slo,vly overco1nes \Vhite1 high�
lighting the lacelike pattern of the towel, which Almod6var describes in
his D\TD con1n1cntary as "bloody etnbroidery.n 'fhc blood-drenched
to\vel bcco1nes fluidly n1etaphorical: death overpo\vcrs litC1 but lite in
,
turn ovcrpo\vers death. \�'hen Raiinunda s cleaning is interrupted by a
,
neighbor, she goes to open the door \Vith so1ne of Paco s blood sn1earcd
on her neck. After E111ilio points to the stain and asks her if she's hurt1
Rai111unda \Vithout hesitation reassures hin1 \Vith the phrase "\von1en's
troubles." 'l'he phrase evokes blood as 111cnstruation, but also every
1
thing that n1enstruation entails: puberty, sex1 children1 and death. Paco s
blood thus beco111cs a sy1nbol of \von1cn's troubles \Vrit large.
The motif of lacc also goes back to

The Flower of My Secret.

I have

already 1nentioned the itnportance of \von1en gathering in their village
to en1broider and tell stories. Ahnod6var shoots one scene through
hanging lace, starting with a close-up of the delicate flowery motifs
;1nd slo\vly shifting the fOcus so \Ve can see, through the lace1 Leo's
1nother entering the roo1n \Vhere Leo is recovering \Vhen she returns
home. The traditional lacy flowers literally shape the scene and under
1
line the beauty of the villagc s traditions, handed do\vn fron1 n1othcr
1
to daughter. \·\101nen s \Vork transforn1s \Von1en's troubles into beau
tiful patterns. The "bloody en1broidery" of

Voh'er

is just another

variation on the n1otif of traditional lace that also evokes the \\1eaving
of Penelope in the

Odyssey as a

way of controlling events in her lite.

In contrast \Vith the Hon1eric \\'orld in \Vhich n1en play the active
1
role \vhilc \Von1en \\1cave inside the house, in A1n1od6var s odyssey,
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the Ho111eric paradign1 becon1es inverted, and \Von1cn take center
stage. lvlen become obstacles that must yield in the face of the female·
defined trajectory of the narrative. And as the film proceeds to get
rid of n1cn entirely {those \Vho do not die get out of to\vn), \Von1en
start to thrive. The 111en \Ve encounter, \Vith a fe\v exceptions, arc
repulsive. Rai111unda's husband, Paco, is a bccr-s\villing brute \vho
is only interested in satisf)1ing his o\vn desires. I-le cares little for his
\vife's tCclings, and \vhcn she declines sex because she is upset about
the state in \Vhich she fOund her aunt Paula, he n1asturbatcs at her side
rather than con1fort her. The next day, lust ovcrcon1cs hiin and he tries
to rape his 14-year old daughter, arguing that he is not her biological
father, a fact that hardly justifies assaulting her in the kitchen. Another
tnan \Vho plays an iinportant role in Rai1nunda's past is her fi1ther1
\vhose photograph is seen briefly on the grave in the first scene. Agus
1
tina s observation that Paula has her grand-fi1ther's eyes hints at the
identity of Paula's real father, and in tiine \Ve learn that Raitnunda's
father, like Paco, \Vas unable to resist the urge to rape his daughter,
and that young Paula is both Rai1nunda's daughter and sister.
While sex precipitates major turning points,

Vo/vcr gives a dark per
Odyssey, the

spective on the relations benvecn \von1en and 1nen. In the
I-Io111eric

11ostos fn
i ds

both its source and culntlnation in the deep and

long-lasting connection between Odysseus and Penelope. Penelope
\veaves and 1u1\veaves her tapestry, deceiving her suitors in order to
re111ain loyal to Odysseus. In the Ho1ncric perspective, Odysseus's
infidelities during his long voyage back arc of little account, and his
love for Penelope is never in question. As he describes it to the Phae
acian princess, Nausicaa, a good tnarriage consists of t\vo individuals
who share "a similar way of thinking"

(Odyssey 6.683).

Husband and

\vife also have a secret sign centering on the rooted bed that sy1nbol
,
izes their 1narriage and their con1111on-1nindedness, \vhich allo\vs the1n
to recognize and to reconnect \Vith one another after a t\venty-year
separation.
The pertect harrnony bet\veen Odysseus and Penelope is no\vhere
to be found in

Vo/vcr,

\vhere 1narital love is absent, and sex is ahvays

depicted as perverted. Husbands arc faithless, and fathers rape (or
attempt to rape) their daughters. Husbands and wives in

Voh>cr

arc

closer to the parad..ig1n of Aga1nenu1on and Clyten1nestra, the couple
Odysseus and Penelope are constant!}' contrasted \Vith in the

Odyssey.

\·Vhen Agan1ernnon returns ho1ne fi·on1 Troy, he is n1urdercd by his
\vife's lover.12 In

Volvcr,

there is love to be sure, but

11e11e1· bet\veen

husbands and \Vives. llain1unda ulti111ately seen1s untroubled by
Paco's death at her daughter's hand, \vhile Irene, enraged \vhen she
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realizes that her husband raped their daughter, decides to kill him and
his lover. Husbands, in

Vo/per,

are by definition bad-and fi1thcrs arc

even \Vorse.
It is bet\vcen \Votnen that love and 1ikc-111inded11ess thrive: n1others,
daughters, sisters, and fi:iends love and nurture one another. Horne
co111ing thus takes place in the rcalin of \vo111en. To nurture 1neans to
tCed or nourish, and food tCaturcs prorninently in

Vohicr as

a 111eans

of creating a ho111e and expressing love. This connects the narrative to
the

Odyssey,

\Vhere food is syn1bol of civilization, and teeding guests

is a crucial con1ponent of the institutionalized fi·iendships forn1ed
through hospitality known as

xenill

("guest-host friendship"). Food

in ancient epics helps to forn1 n1ultigenerational bonds, establishes
and nurtures civilization, and is also a \vay of con11nunicating bet\veen
the dead and the living. When Odysseus goes to the Underworld,
he tCeds blood to the ghosts of the dead to give the1n n1on1cntary
consciousness. In

TToh1er, Irene secretly

111akes her daughters' fi1vorite

tOods \vhile she is hiding at Aunt Paula's. Raitnunda and Sole are puz
zled by the abundance of plastic containers they find, carefully labeled
\Vith their nan1es, that contain con1plicatcd delights that are fi1r too
work-intensive for the elderly and frail Paula to have prepared. The
inystery tOod is a \Vay tOr Irene to be in contact \Vith her daughters
and to continue nourishing the111 fi·on1 beyond, as it \Vere, the grave.
Just as good hospitality in the

Ody.(.fC)' is a sy1nbol of civilization, inap

propriate eating, such as cannibalisn1, signals barbaris1n and figures as
a recurrent danger that threatens to itnpede or tenninate Odysseus's
homecoming. In the fri st half hour of

ViJ/J>er,

Almod6var hints at the

possibility that Raimunda might get rid of Paco's body by n1rning him
into food, and the fihn gently threatens to descend into a gory,

11cy

Sn1ee-

1bdd-style horror story. The next day, after she hides Paco's corpse

in the large fi·cezcr of her neighbor's restaurant, R.:1itnunda agrees to
provide lunch for a film crew of

30

people and proceeds to go grocery

shopping. Each of R.ai111unda ,s 1noves encourages the vic\vcr to think of
Paco's body as potential food. And there is nothing reassuring about the
n1eat-heavy n1cn11 inscribed on the blackboard \Vhcn llaiinunda begins
to serve lunch: "on1elct and blood sausage, pork salad." Raiintu1da's
repeated questions, as she n1ovcs s\viftly arnong her custo1ners replenish
ing their plates, take on an ontlnous tenor: "'''ho'd like son1e pork? It's
,
delicious. , Is the filin cre\V un\vittingly devouring Paco the pig? But the
joke is on us. R.:'li1nunda \Vould never feed her custon1ers hu1nan n1eat, as
befits a heroine who, like Odysseus, is always civilized about food.
Pood and sex also link

Vi>ll'c1· \Vith

another ancient Greek text that

focuses on the story of a n1other and her daughter. l'hc

Ho111eric
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Hymn to Demeter

tells the story of the goddess Demeter's despair

when her daughter is abducted by the god of the Underworld, Hades.
De1nctcr n1ourns the loss of Persephone and \Vithdra,vs, \Vith disas
trous consequences tOr both n1en and gods, \vho are deprived of the
fi·uit of agriculture and the 1neans of sacrifice. De1nctcr ultin1ately
obtains her daughter's return, but because Persephone has tasted of
the pomegranate given to her by Hades (a fruit with sexual and fertil
ity connections), she has to stay in the Under\vorld for a part of each
year. Persephone's annual return thus signals the return of vegetation
and life each spring. The

Hy11111 to Demeter ends with Demeter order

ing the inhabitants of Eleusis to establish 1nystcries in her honor.
!vfary-Louise Lord has shown how the

Hymn to Demeter shares

the

sa1nc narrative pattern of \Vithdra\val and return also tOund in both
,
the I/ind and the Odyssey, in \vhich the hero s or heroine's \Vithdra\va1
has dire consequences fr1r the con1n1unity until order is restored on
his or her return. These sarne elen1ents-\vithdra\\•al, long absence,
hospitality, disguise, return, and reunion-arc found in all three
narratives, though they can vary in their cn1phasis and order.13 The

Hy11111 to lJc111etcr

thus provides a ten1inine alternative to the niale

do1ninated Ho1ncric nostos and is unique in ancient Greek literature
in privileging a tCn1ale perspective and in fOcusing on the relationship
bet\veen n1other and daughter. Like

Voll'cr,

the

Hy11n1

begins \Vith a

girl \vho is on the cusp of becon1ing an adult) and the narrative can be
understood as a tC111inized

nostos.

But \vhile the

the confines of a patriarchal and divine \vorld,

Hy11111 exists \Vithin
Voh1cr upends gender

conventions and con1es to a very diftCrent resolution.
In the

Hy11111 to Dc111eter) l)e1neter and

Persephone are periodically

reunited, but only because they both accept the tenns given to then1
by Zeus, the ruler of the gods, and Hades, the ruler of the dead. The
po111egranatc eaten by Persephone signals her transition to \Von1an
hood and her union \Vith I-Iades.14 Dcn1cter accepts the separation
and, implicitly, the rules of the patriarchal game: daughters get mar
ried and leave their 111othcrs. In
pairs. So1nc

14

T'oll'cr, there are t\VO n1other-daughter

years before the action of the filn1, Rai1nunda \Vas

raped by her father and withdrew from her mother. Paula, like Perse
phone and Raitnunda, beco1nes the object of desire of an older 1nale
and aln1ost becon1es a rape victi111, but she kills her attacker and docs
not separate fion1 her n1othcr. In both instances, 1nothers arc ready
to do anything to help their daughters: Irene avenges her daughter's
rape by killing her husband, while Raimunda takes on the burden of
hiding Paco's body.
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narrative can be seen 1nost

dramatically through the lens of a defining moment, about halfaay
,
through the filtn, \vhen Rai1nunda sings the song '1\Tolver, \vhile
,
unbekno\vnst to her, her 1nothcr h<ts returned-literally fro111 the
dead-and is listening to her fi·on1 inside Sole's car. The scene takes
place at the restaurant RaiJnunda has opened for the filtn cre\v,
\Vhen she hears a guitar, s 111elody during a festive evening and starts
hu111111ing:
I can see the t\vinkling of the lights in the distance

That are n1arking my return.

Rain1unda suddenly realizes that her daughter, Paula, has never
heard her sing, and decides to sing tOr her. Longing and sotTO\V over
take Raiinunda as she sings of the fear of "the encounter \Vith the
pasf' and n1e1nory as a \Vay of returning:
Coining back
\Vith a \Vrinkled fOrehead
And the sno\\' of tin1c
Silvering n1y bro\\'
Feeling that litC is an instant
That t\venty years is nothing

The lyrics express the bittcrs,veetness of years gone by and the grief
of returning to one's first love."\'olver11 is a love song, but llaiinunda

Figure 4.1

Raitnunda (PcnC!opc Cruz) sings 3 song ofho1ncco1uing in Voh>er

(2006). Son}' Pictures Classics.
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sings it in a context that conu·asts \Vi th the lyrics and co1nplicates their
,
1neaning. At the song s center is the idea that ti1nc escapes us and that
,
"hventy years is nothing/ but tOr Raitnunda of course the last nvcnty
years arc everything. She learned the song Jong ago for a children's
singing contest, yet it is only no\V that she can genuinely understand
it. ill a tearfi.il Rain1unda sings "but the fleeing traveler sooner or later
,,
the ca1ncra S\Vitchcs over to Irene \Veeping in

n1ust corne to a halt,

the car. \-Vhilc Rai111unda is not yet a\varc that her rnothcr is back,
she sccn1s to sense her presence, and the song atYects daughter and
n1other in sitnilar \vays.
The nventy-ycar absence in "'\'olver

,,

echoes the t\venty-year

absence of Odysseus. This extraordinary n1on1ent is in tact a

uostos

fOr both 1nother and daughter. Irene has returned <',vith a \Vrinkled
bro\v," and, like Odysseus listening to De1nodokos singing about his
role in the Trojan \·Var in

Odyssey 8, she con1pletely breaks do\vn \Vhen

she hears R.aiinunda singing. At the precise 1non1ent Rai1nunda sings
,,
that "t\venty years is nothing, \Ve see her con1ing fully into herself
as daughter, sister, and 1nother of a gro\vn daughter. The \Vo1nen's
hoineconllng has not literally lasted t\venty years as in the

Odyssey, but

Rai111unda con1pletes her nostosat the sa1ne rno1nent \Vhcn her rnother
returns and her daughter reaches adulthood. The mother figure
returns-as if fi:o1n the dead in the case of Irene-and the fundan1en
tal reunion is not bet\veen a fruher and his \Vife and son, but bet\vccn
mothers and daughters. Like Odysseus who tells his own story to the
Phacacians, llai1nunda sings her O\Vn song. In Al1nod6var's revision
of the epic, the n1other returns, not as a hero but-----explicitly-as a
heroine, and insof.1r as she succeeds in finding \vhat is beautifiil and
orderly in the n1essiness of f.1n1ily life, the n1othcr en1erges as a hero
ine \vho nods to\vard her ancient 1nalc predecessors but looks as \Veil
to\vard the future.
j\•Iodern \vorks of art, \vhether consciously or not, n1ust repeat

( 110/Pcr)

the sarne gestures as ancient \\'arks. This to son1c degree is a

consequence of our linllted repertoire as hu1nan beings: \Ve have par
ents and a ho111e, \Ve are born, \VC gro\v, \Ve sufter, \Ve love, \Ve die; and
at son1e point in our lives, \Ve return, in in1agination or in actuality, to
.
our origin. l!ut the source of this pattern, in i1nagination and in f 1ct,
is also a 1natter of literary history: like all tales of return, Jtofl'er n1ust
reckon \Vith Hotner's precedent. \�'hen \Ve analyze the filtn in tern1s
of its Ho111eric precursor, \VC see the radical novelty of Ahnod6var's
fen1inization of the nostosnarrative. The

Odyssey, to the disn1ay of some

n1odern readers, ends not \Vith the loving reunion of Odysseus and
Penelope in Book

23, but with the reunion of Odysseus and his father,
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Laertes. Book 24 emphasizes the close relationship between fathers
.
and sons, and Odysseus reconnects \Vith his f. 1ther by ren1en1bering
the na1nes of the trees I.aertcs gave hiin \Vhcn he \Vas still a child.
The epic ends \Vith three generations of 1nen-Laertcs, Odysseus, and
Telemachus-back in control of the palace and island.

VolJ>er by con

trast presents ho1neco1ning as \Votnen's \\'Ork. 'l'he fihn ends, fittingly
tOr a narrative of return, \Vhere it started, in the s1nall village in Alcan
tOr \vhere the living encounter the dead, and \Vhere three generations
of \von1en-111others, sisters, daughters-safeguard each other's

11ostos

and tell the stories that keep the dead alive.
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